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Parkrun.
What is parkrun?  
It is a 5km run, in a park - it's timed, but not a 
race, just you against the clock.  

Anyone can do it, it doesn’t matter how fast you 
are, people of all shapes, sizes and speeds do 
parkrun. Some bring dogs, buggies and their 
children, some sprint round, some walk it all.  

The main thing is to enjoy yourself. 

When is it?  
Every Saturday at 9:00am. 

What does it cost? 
Nothing - it's free! 

Where is it?  
We are going to Luton Wardown Parkrun -  
Wardown Park, Old Bedford Road, Luton, LU2 7HA.  

We have chosen Luton Wardown Parkrun because 
it’s friendly, pretty and not crowded.  



Register & print your barcode NOW 
Before your first parkrun, you need to register and get a barcode which you print off and bring with you.  
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In Case of 
Emergency  

We strongly recommend you carry some 
form of ID and emergency contact details 

with you when you are out running. If 
something happens, then people will know 

who to call.  

Parkrun do some which incorporate your 
parkrun barcode which is a great idea if you 

don’t want to be carrying a soggy bit of 
paper each week. You can get tags to tie on 

your running shoes or wristbands.  

http://www.parkrun-barcode.org.uk/

Register here:  
http://www.parkrun.org.uk/register/form/ 

*choose Luton Wardown Parkrun as your “Home Run” 

*choose Run Harpenden as you Running Club.

Register.

http://www.parkrun.org.uk/register/form/
http://www.parkrun-barcode.org.uk/
http://www.parkrun-barcode.org.uk/
http://www.parkrun.org.uk/register/form/
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Remember your 
Barcode!  

Your barcode can be used at any parkrun, 
anywhere in the UK and overseas. But, if 

you forget it, you won't get a time. 

When you finish, you go in a funnel and will 
be given a plastic tag. Take that to one of 

the timing people who will scan it together 
with your barcode. You will then be texted/
emailed your time and you can see the full 

results on the website. Easy!

Getting there:  
Wardown Park, Old Bedford Road, Luton, LU2 7HA 

See here for more details: http://
www.parkrun.org.uk/lutonwardown/course/ 

There is a small carpark by the museum, but it is easy 
to park on streets near the park. The briefing takes 
place by the boathouse in the middle, then we walk to 
the start. There are toilets in the Luton Town and 
Indians Cricket Club at the north end of the park and 
every week, people meet there afterwards for coffee 
and cake. 

Meet up:  
Aim to arrive 15 mins early so we can meet-up, pop to 
the loo  & warm-up! 

Cake:  
Afterwards we’ll head to the cricket club for coffee 
and cake and to celebrate your achievement! 

Run, cake, fun.

http://www.parkrun.org.uk/lutonwardown/course/
http://www.parkrun.org.uk/lutonwardown/course/
http://www.parkrun.org.uk/lutonwardown/course/
http://www.parkrun.org.uk/lutonwardown/course/
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